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WILTAAX A. NVit'rElt, of I'lnludelplirt
QAXAL C4IOIIB4InNER.

warruty 14110:41, c.,f ctte county

.11fir'Botti If ottAcs of Congress have
ivpred to:x.l).mm on Tl)llr4tilly

Sfirßev. SENTMAN., for seventeen
-

relies and s half Pastor of the Evangel-
fella /oatheren Church in Tnncytown,
Xd., has Posigntx: his charge, to tuke uf-
NA OR the lot of July next; and has
109eptAxl :teal' to the Ev. Lett,. Church

Sanyo 'fill, Montgomery County,
Ps- 'By onion on this new field of la-
b°, Omit do first of August next.

airTbe military spirit, we are glad
04:44aa, appears to have been aroused

in every quarter, Nino) the passage of
alle ;Pow Military Law. Nearly all the
IOWA!And illages in the State aro organ-
pitig °ow Volunteer comp:4o(.li.

Afurderat Carissle.—A soldier belong-
ing to the Barracks at Carlisle, named
McNamara, was killed while in town'on
/Intraday night last. Another soldier,
pained Piorrio, suspected of being the
marderer, has been committed for trial.

Aiexaiudria Rleaion.--The election in
,Allaintedria, Va., on Thursday week,
for Sheriff and County Clerks, resulted
ja the eefteees of the whole Democratic
ticket, by about 300 majority.

tfirAt the municipal election in Now
ji‘ven,,Conn., on Monday, the Demo-
Male Mayor was chosen by 5M ma-
PritY• •

NiirHon, Rufus Choate has been sug-
gested as the Democratic candidate for
Governor of Itissachusetta.

Usury Bill Signed.—Tho emery
biAg-psisoll at the recent session of the
Leeliatitre; iitts been signed' by the
liofernoi., and is now a law cf the
State. The legal rate of interest is eon-
/inue,(l at 6 ixr cent. and any excess
liver; ,that- •considered usurious, _and
Anay.bo rec overed by DU/ t, if proceedings
yro lAititituted within six months.

Jvclge.Taney.—Thera is said to be no
foundation for the current rumor that
iiir.l:soey thinks ofresigning the chief
ipstiossbip; His health is aboutas [mu-

g for ybars past:
Lord iVapier's Di,Tertehes to the Bri-

tig AdoiraL—lt.is stated that on Men-
.filky Lord Napier di patched orders to

the British naval conimander on the
'latex station to forward at once to

Admiral. Stewart, commanding her
Yijelity'S gulf squadron, instructions to
discontinue the practice of searching
Alskoriean vessels Auring the pendency
ofr.egotiations, or until specific instruc-
tions ran be received from tho home
government. This movement ofLord
gaper, the Union thinks, may be re-
garded as peculiarly significant of the
fftzt that the resident diplomatic agents
i;ifthe Queen's government in this coun-
try have become sensible, at least, of
the strong and irrepressible repugnance
of the whole American people against
the exorcise of any act of jurisdiction

vessels of war over American slier-
cliantAdiips.

Chambersburg Rrpository
proposes A. K. McCLuar., of that
place, as the. next "opposition" candi-
date for Congress. The Adams &v-
-alid mentions EDWARD MCPURRSON,
of 0* place, in the same connec-
tion, assertinf that " Adams had
)er claims postponed yeartyY The
.ficpatitori..repiies that the last Con-
gressional, Conforenoo offered Adams
the nomination, but it was not, accepted
i:py her Conferees, and thus was" yield-
ad whatever right she may now claim."

TIM-empty boner-of an "opposition"
nomination for Congress in this dis-
trict is hardly worth quarreling about.
Noop 00Qi, jr4tiernen.

Arne- people 4 gams will vote

Pe the iipeepknoe of the Land grant in
t.be SWUM, bill, reeently passed by
Congress, out the Snit Monday in Au-
gust next. Thebeard ofcommissioners
pointed utodet, the act organized on
ilbe
eirThe 10$ now porty movement

IttWillikingiall is Milking no priNplono--
Muni bachnors74. The elements seem.
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a ?rouble t 4 )

The process ofpoll rty ki
is just now engroseing n of

equite a number of Abell s rmiw
Nothing journals. ft! 4,

'4
contain the proceeding* of a6‘ union " (la • •

or " mulatto" meetieg, recently held tie s "Afri

there, with a view to the more effective
ort,.,lttitzation of the "opposition"fumes,
ti pion sow° change of platform, ttt 55 bid,'
rtAmitielOhs favoring. the reconstruction

, we
It -e'ilir.-extract 'from the Ohio State,
.larilair , the leading Black Republican

" paper of that State,
which Liesigiollicatit —as follows :

"Wowe people soma to inutgine that
parties can he made, dissolved. and re-
eoristructed with as mach facility as a
:itlie and active boy unit turn a minter-
set. This is a great mistako. Parties
are not made, but grow. They eunnot
be unmade : they may die, or, by folly-
or perversity, be killed. We speak, of
course, of parties baying vital princi-
ples—not ofephemeral organ iatiune."

The Journal is quite right. There
can be no vitality or soul in an firgaini-
zation gutter up by re:4)1111.1011S; a party
must have a regular conception, grow th
and manhood. We are therefore to in-
fer that the Ohio Republicans repudiate
the Buffale movement.

The picture of the proposed new par:
ty, AS driswn by the Pennsylvanian, is
life like. We give it :

Pie Mulatto Party —The opposition
proms have been speaking recently of a
project looking towa'rds the formation
of a new party, to be made up of men
of all parties opposed to the policy of
the Administration. It would,ofeourse,:
include the wool speculators, the fol-
lowers of Sam and Sainbo, brdi tionists
and strong-minded women, and would be
torn to tatters by internal dissensions
in less than six months. Like the bat-
tle of the " Kilkenny cats," only a bit of
hair would be found upon the scene of
conflict. This " People's" party would
present a picture similar to that of
(it way's old woman, whose gown of
many colors spoke

"--lariety of wretebedness:'

The Platform of the New Party.
We doa't know how often the charla-

tans who afflict the politiiss of this free
country have endeavored to effect a
combination of "all the elements of or.-
position to the administration." Ev-
ery Democratic administration in our
day and generation has had to encoun-
ter a combination of "all the elements
of opposition." If no attempt, were
made to ootnbino the elements of oppo-
sition against JAMES BUCKAWAN, thero
would bo room to fear thatho'had fal-
len short of his duty to the 'ecitintry.—
The combination of tlume elements is
the very beat proof that Mr. Berthot4a;
like JACKSON, Pout and Przinc, hat
fearlessly done his duty and left the
consequences to take Faro of themselves.

Oitr adversaries, remarks the Valley
Spirit, pay us a great, compliin.tit n'hen
they admit thattheir only-hope ofsad-
cess lies in a consolidation of"all the el-
ements of opposition." It is a con-

fession of their weakness and ad admis-
sion ofour strength. The Democratic
party has never been reduced to the
necessity of fusing with the fag ends
ofall factions, to maintain itself at the
polls. Vt has always gone into battle
under its own time honored flag and
conquefed by the power of its glorious

But we set out to give our readers a
glimpse of the New Party, which has
fur its head -lons J. CRITTENDEN, the
Judas Est ariot who betrayed HENRY
CLAY, and for its tail Joits W. Potrszv,
the other Iscariot who is trying to be-
tray the Demoeracy of Pennsylvania.
The main features of the proposed or-
ganization, as we learn from the papers,
"are the ignoring of all questions pro-
ductive of sectional strife; the protec-
tion of popular rights; a judicious sys-
tem of internal improvements; a set-
tled and firm foreign policy ; the preven-
tion of the landing of foreign criminals
and paupers; the protection of the bal-
lot box, and an extended period of res-
idence after naturalization, as a condi-
tion for the exercise of tlio elective
franchise; the fostering of American
gonins and art; allowing every Territo-
ry rising into a State to have her Con-
stitution and !aws framed by citizens
of the United States, who are perma-
nent 'inhabitants, under such rules as
Congress may prescribe."

This is the old Know Nothing plat-
form brought to light again. "Sam"
was going to put down sectional strife,
and protect popular rights, and inaugu-
rate a foreign policy that would com-
mand the admiration of the world; but
after all, ho simply debauched polities
for a little season and got put down
himself. Now he -is trying to crawl
out of his isareophajps, and, with the
assistance of CarrrEslaiN and Gamy,
get on his legit again, sad stand up for
another fight with the Democracy,
Fottasr Actingas his bottle holder this
time.

sarThe Democratic party has out-
fired tlvery opposing tistrty that over
rose ap it this rosthtrv, audit is death).
ett-to out tiro all the bsee factioneand

'
eimilitgius th4t may be Sermedzonatiost'a hereafter. It is the ..3

•

pertythat is now) . MAI-.
*kip. and the •romp= liwposolo,
wad ft it the clay'peaty is 6 -

tea to &trek". tiwutte ',Nam!. sad
titereftbeadilik#7.: •

tention and ~exarnination,
vessels by Briattlieruieeta,prt theigetimij4
that they. have the right of visit, for fuel
purpose of suppressing the slave trade.
.ighlkiitettsrititatio4Aett itattitak .onsigera. bawl
a perfact right to stop vessels on the
iisigit.'aeas carrying the American fla_T,
send an officer on board, and examine
Llte %bilis pallet's to Saveflain her ellrgn
and destittation`; in the perfOridanee Of
tvhieli duty force may be employed ff 4
neemusary. This is denominated the
right of rust, Wilk') is held entirely dis-
inlet from the right of search, by those
who justify the English Itt their recent
outrages upon American vessels. In
Iq2 the British (-;overnment—from

which the Abolition organs have re•
ceived their cue—urgedthis view of the
case. Mr. Wk11!•171:1t, then Secretary of
State, annihilated this di,tinetion st

out a difference in the following letter:
iti.t.suixeros. March, 1813.

The British Governnicut supposes that the
right of visit and the right of search are es
sentially distinct in .t heir nature, and that
this difference is well k non a and generally
acknoviled4ed: that the difference between
them consists in their .I;ffermit objects and
purposes : one, the visit having for its object
nothing but to ascertain the nationality of
the vessel : the other, the search, by an in-
tininitiom, not only the nationality of the
tessel, but the nature and object of her
soysge, and the true owner4iii of her cargo.

The Got ernmetit Of 'he United States, on
the other band, maintains that Mere is no
such well-born and aelettosetedgeil, nor, in-

any heutsti,oull qeseric dilterenee hchrerm
mina has itimatiy Fern coiled rout, oast whet
hers rrsrurllq been milled :frit rrls that the right
of hr efferisua, must mane in the eutl
to Welede search; and that Nto exercise in
peace an authority which the IN, of nations
only allows in times of war. If such well-
known distinr tior.s exist, where are the
proofs of it ? What writers of authority on
public law, what eldudhastion in Court* of
Admiralty, what public treaties ressognize it?'
No smelt reeoanit• has presented itself to
the Government nt the United states; hut
tin the contrary, it tintlerstanthi that public
writers. courts of law and solemn treaties
have, for two centuries, used the virile
..visit" and "'search" in the same sense.—
What Great Britain and the United Staten.
mean by •• right of piettr.th"- he its broadest
sense, ircalled by Continental writer's and
Jurists he no other name than the " right of
visit." Visit. therefore, as it has been un-
dereteml. implies not icily the right to in-
quire nth, the natiennt character, but to de-
tain the vessel, to stop the progress of the
voyage. to examine papers, bcdocide'on'their
regularity and authenticity, and to make in-
quisition on hoard of enemy's property, and
into the business which the vessel is engaged
in. In other words, it describes the entire
right of belligerent visitation and search.--
Such a right is justly disclaimed UV. the
British Government in time of pence. "rhej,
nevertheless, insist on a right Whiehlher
denominate weight of visit. and by that word
describe- the ttainti-Whicti they avert. kt is
proper. and due to the importance and ee-
ey questnaus involved, t.o take care that,
to discussing them, !salt Governments nudes-
stand the term'', whieh—mity be uses'' In the
same sense. If. Iniletsl, it should be mani-
f(rst that the differer-e 0 between the parties
is (lily terbal. it might be boned that no
harm would he done; but the Government of
the United States thinks itself nut justly
charmble with excessiNe jealousy, or with
too greet sieruplilmoty in the use of words, in
insisting on its opinion that Ilurr is ru, stir!)
distinc'ion cot the ii itish a-critateul ;nolo-
taiga &cloven resit awl seal ch—owlthat there
is )1)() right ritit tii tune except in
the execution of revenue laws or other Muni-
cipal regulations, in which cases the right
is usually exercised near the roast, or within
the marine league, or where .the ‘essel is
justly suspected of' ‘iohlting the Law,. of Na-
tions by piratical aggressim.s : but i‘liere% er
exercised, it is right scorch.

na the wle,lo, thr (I.,vernment of the
United States, while it has to 4 conewds4l
mutual right of visi t or search, as ha. Is‘en
Bono hr tho parties to the Quintuple Treaty
of IWecomher, IS I do", w 4 adroit that, by
the low and )a arta r ul wawa-v. there Ix (ivy
*twit thin,/,re 41 l'1:111,

44441f11 rvlrr llotti ;MIN in the
right "( search. It (I.wq not admit that
of American merchant ce,neln by. Itritinh
eruinern in fonntlefl on any right,
standing the eruiner may suppa.e such Vali-
Pal to he British, Brazilian or Portuguese.—
We cannot but F et. that tin: detention and ex-
amination of American vessels by British
cruisers has already led to conscquetwes, and
fear that, if continued, it vrould lead to still
further consequence., highly injui ions to the
lawful commerce of the United Stated.

Know Nothingism at a Discount.
All the friends of civil and religious

liberty hhould rejoice that. the proposi-
tion, to call a Convention to revise and
alter the Constitution of Maryland, was
defeated at the recent election. It was
well understood that the real of of
the prime actors in the movement, was
to have incorporated in the fundameo.
tel law of that Commonwealth a clause
embodying the famous and cherished
"twenty-one years" doctrine of the
Know Nothing or "American" party, us
against foreigners. But these:Atalanta
of patriotism and of toleration, oven in
that benighted cud mobocratic State,
have proved too strong for the unholy
schemers, and the attempt at a foul
wrong has boon crushed in the bud.

A Difference of Opinion.
The .Abolitionists m.Coogress, it will

be remembered, yoted in a body for
Mr. MorvrooMElLY.B Bill for the admis-
sion of Kansas. They eowtavelmost
rabidly about the English Comproniise
Act, which Mr. Mowroomaar in a late
letter etainut to be his own bill *Did. est
slight and anhapottaxtalteratioas., , •

4 &image sash dithresee there "etreoldbe'

titate Officers
Supreme C0urt,.....
Eighteen State Senators,
Siztr•six Assemblymen,.
Legislnti%e Clerks,
liclitors and utters,

Crand totnl,

MEIMERM

x50,000
55,000

. 20,000
1,9u.)

.100.000

.985 Wm
. 17,000
.261 000

•989,900
The name of the Governor was Bash-

ford, who w•ass elected by the Black Re-
publicans in 1555, over Barstow. lie
was paid in bonds. Every men►ber of
the Assembly, save four, who voted for
the bill, is stated in the report to have
re:•eived a consideration ! Such whole-
sale bribery laid corraptioil was never
disclosed before in American politics,
and ►t is very disgraceful to Wisconsin.

The British Aggressions.
WASHINOTON, JIM(' 3 —The dispatch

received last night from Georgia, an-
nouncing that the Britii,li steamer Styx
had fired into an American merchant-
man and killed a man on board, and
that the United States steamer Fulton
had started in pnrcinit, has caused much
exciteinetttltrtind nut' of Congtesit. ----
The gayornment,,however, haul() offici-
al inrorniiiitibn as' yet es to the correct-
ness of the raptor.

Tho Uuioai. in, pnbhishing tho dis-
pel eis, adtle.r.• • •

cornea *Omthe agent ofthe associ-
ated prosir, ,an intherity, which wo ac-
cept. as fieliwtja. The hoer at which
the ctiapiitch Was .receined will 'not al-
low itatlointige in the,indignantoorn-
moat oligrogdOptilithe Amer-
lam 114 wodiii•jastify, *inl we cm:intent
ourselves with tho singlo remark that
thi moat eilleithrt' niesstirocshould be
adopted-ter vindicate- the honor uf.tho
notion:

LATER.--.Dispatch not confirmed.
' War.

.CKNotivg; BrixUedYnos, &zit .10z6
licinitoss u Arm.

.

Sr. LiCrdlEir Juno 3.-1111 m 1111V0 been
treeived from Rurt Sont to the 6th of

. Two-Mormona had arrtv-ed. at Fort
Leavenworth, !:Irin,4lng die_puteheifrom.
Gov.. Cumming, .rer Seeratars
The irooiiit were. expected to move
towarde the railey about the end of
May.

the expressman states that the Mtn-
initialer OfFort.licarney instructed hi
to inform Colonel Monroe that Guy.
Cumming hattiNen oxpelled from Salt
bake City—that. the 'Mormons were in
arms and determined on resistence—to
request Col. Monroe to push on the
troops with all possilde di,patch.

l'irixt tweedirdaift sadtures4l,4lel,"

Col. Hoffmati*-s command wag met
beyond Fort Laramie, and hal encoun-
tered three feet of snow. Thu peace
commisbioi•ers had passed FortLaramie,
but xeere obliged toreturn lA/ Platte.

official information has been re-
ceived.

Municipal Revolution at New Orleans.
of the ifrelial by the l'iyannee

(eon»,itte,
NEw ORLEANS,I two 3d.—Tlic reform

revolution, growing ont of the !omicrons
riots umd as,asi.4ination,4 ill tlin4 city,
broke out last night in the form:an-in
and organization ofa powerl'ill vigilance
committee, who have taken r0 ,...0,5i0n
of the city with the determination of
enforcing lynclittw.

The vigilancr'd committee, among
whom art,"man3Of our mo(Yrespectable
citizens, l'Aok pose,,sion, in large 1111111-
}Jer4, of the arsenal in Jackson Square,
and this morning the vigilance eXCetl-
tive committee calls on all law and or-
der-h.ving citizens to join them, and
uhnounce thelr' determination to carry
their measures out.

Nothing else Las transpired yet, ex-
cept that cannon are loaded and posted
alloat the arsenal, and about two hun-
dred armed men arc on guard.

The vigilance committee have present-
ed an independent ticket for mayor and
municipal officers.

SECO.ND DI SPATC IT
NEW ORLEANS, June Bd, 11.30.—Gen.

Trucy's division ofmilitia is culled out.
Tile Common Council aro in secret ses-
sion and in much confusion.

Thu Council lips° pssession of tho
first district armory, with only ten
rounds of ammithition.

A battle is expected this 'atterrloon
between the vigilance -committee and
the city authorities.

The 13ivt Art Read.
NEW OB.LEANs, J time 3, 12noon.—The

cxxitemont continues to increase, and
both the authorities and the vigilance
committee aro arming for the conflict.
The militia are at their armories making
ball cartridges, the vigilance committee
having possession of the arsenal. The
mayor has just eomplotod reading the
riot act at the headquartersof the vigi-
lant* committee.

LATER.—Tbs Mayor has 1-Aligned, and the
city is In possession ofthe Vigilance Conitnitiee,
who have* barricaded novena streets. •no ex-
citement is intense, sad businesssnapsondsd.--
The whole troshisi bat yawnoate4thsweersp•
tion and scoutor theKnow Setideugelty
officials.

liobkoprtMaisolialer, Jthl..i•-•Wehairn
that the beildlog ooestgeoihydike.Bar-
ingaBank a* Maaeheateri Caribiteciaai-
ty; in that State; warmitired brier*less eaXosahty albs aidlllo • • ,
llattriote fetonheoilkei letaateirot
ielloppdoed, by• mesas endow =bit
aegeoPanta' not gabbed to: tha and
got above se*, wiffgi.lheni4. the

.
•

°"44014 givrt tier
'eenuou''heti -tem .haivested 'Moe'

Tiaid waitala I ' "

- Maker mut'',At • aalltrisi -Dreamed.
-=:loe6oz,' -IN ieensi',Onier,41.-41 k taker%at lbii' e -feempesitie awsky hieCeigtrik,

the • -
-ebe •W*ll4.

04.droileers. 1.04004
• .boopoi7774 " •

slaSP'Tiolps=doPle?.44tarXillarneikti •

-411seeleme mmod•iiimesii
rob eeet.43riegby • ft(ho viz**404 hupoikeitAii4

Election in mout, 01619 o!MAY, wale ali4Arin 6103iti.tbi fact',hilatono*/)q=d'got resort to his,
for the 'wrangles 4l thepitiW7- -- 1
frig Unifig.

..soreposiikiwatilocauw*Ais'Wok
is!surcietved baths opieteenthekite,
land wOl disavow the ewes& eehesffili
LTand empetethfit, the rola-

%st wean the *bre
'sever established' tai a tier* Mown),
footir.g, and cannot be disturbed.

sno debts, '

m
gt Lautarttuo, Sh.Preach author , are sa44l tAS'amaatutt to

over flry huncf4d thousand dollars.

_

, . -or a frobll
W le 3,
4ter tril. e. .. re • isclosed the axioms

th r'. ,t a .mpt to destroy Sec.!Gbenpiler:— , - ry Fl.
,

,which clinches the whole,.

• Brill tiiL ise Aspen *seri- .Th ,:' disappointed speculatortAanrilr,
out of the property, have raised this

.hantm thek-aulf isthiiill a _
.

ex • ~.')-:. to cheat the Government'
1

-

subject of conversation. The
hue .and cry through their Black Re-_ the Senate on Monday par- 1publican attorneys in Congress, hypo-1ifllt 'the Irds iigranlA . 11.th. r-Tri tod ; t0:41 %0w orate warlike spirit, Nor- critically charging corruption upon theStates, to Wieeoesi a to its vieral mil- si them sad Bosthern min uniting in the I Secretary in underselling public proper-roads. The Milwaukee and tie crow ' eapiression of the same kind of senti- I ty. As far as we can see, the factsrailroscr put In fur a lion's share of the ments. Mr. Toombs was for taking' embodied in Mr. Faulkner's Report

?mut, rind sitoeceded irrObtainhir,R.-lite 69—:-.Tohil Bull—by to ik ornit..:.L'ttrt"..ttlitoilatt!ai.u itl .llle'Y Siccre .tary from altirie'rho niauf,ierin which thli thing was ae- , Ile wanted somethingmorethan pledges slightest suspicion of improper mild-tatcomplished bysho roa d is thus disclosed :as securities that belligerent acts should in the attlitr ; indeed they evince unusualin a report made to the present Legis- i pot, be coronkiLtqii in the future—s•iitis- 1 skill and judgment in, the t9anag,ement
i of the matter. f - i. 4 ..' •future by an invrt.gatmg co.lmitee. Vactioll for Abaft he heel done alreaoy. 1The following amounts were

the then offivials:L kaid t°ilf these proceedings have, taken place II under the sanction of British authority,
Governor 4341 State, w•oiiiionLi resist theta by force, andGo ernor's Pri‘ate ticcretary

do it Avithout delay. We should do
more ; we should confer full power and
authority upon the Executive to send,
a sufficient force there to seize these
vessels, and bring them and their crows
into•tlie port of New York. Instead
of asking the Government of Great,
Britain to apologise, we had bettor put
ourselves in a position for them to ask
us to apologize, provided they feel ag-
griet-ed at our action. Great 'Britain
has kept up these aggressions upon our
commerce for a long series of years,
and it is high time that it should cease.

Mr. Hammond and Mr. Crittenden
were

4
more conservative, but agreed

that we cannot assent to discuss the
right of visitation or search. We have
now to deal with arts only.

Before t his letter is printed Congress
will doubtless have adopted some mob-
sure clothing the President with lute-
qnate power in cases of aggressions
*pox& our commerce or rights. Our
laws have been too lame ie regard to
such eases.

The Senate yesterday voted upon
Gen. llouston's proposition fur. a Pro-
tectorate:over Mexico, and it was de-
feated—yeas 17, nays 30.

Tile Rouse took up the report on the
sale of Fo'ri, Snelling Reservation. Mr.
Clark, of New York, offered a series of
resolutions, the first one declaring that
the evidence reported by the Select
Committee as to the recent sale of the
Fort!finelling reservation, has fitffueto
exhibit auy fact or circumstance im-
peaeliing the personal or official integri-
t• of the Secretary of Wur. Adopted.
lens 133 ; nays 00.

Mr. 'Russell, of New York, moved to
tablei he whole subject. Not agreed to.
Yeas 68; nays 140.

The second resolution of Mr. Clark
declared that the management of the
sale liy agents authorised by the Sorra
tary of War to convey the same, was
injudicious, and resulted, by reason of
the cant of publicity, in the exclusion
of that competition amongpersonsde,-sirousof purchasing, which, under the
circumstances, should have been per-
mitted. A dopted—yeae 123, nays 64.

Two other resolutions, comprised in
the seine series, were also adopted.—
These resolutions disapprove of the
former sale, and direct that the evidence
takeWby the Seleekrommittee be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of War, in order
that, in conjunction with the Attorney
General, lie inaradopt such moasareis
in respect to the sale as, in his opinion,
the public interests may require.

Th 3 House, by a vote of you 88, nays
108, Peruse(' to substitute Mr. Clark's
rettlutiond for those reported by the
majority of the Select Committee.

Mr.-Clemens, of Virginia, moved to
take up the whole subject. Disagreed
to by 5 majority. The first resolution
of the- majority of the committee was
then defeated . 5 majority. Mr.
Faulkner, of Virginia, then moved t)

table the remainder of the resolutions,
whielewas agreed to—yeas 33, nays 76.

The 11011. e also passed a bill giving
three years full pty, as a commandierin
the navy-, to t'Aptain Herndon's widow.

Theenate, to-day, voted (39 to 17)
to extend, the session to the 14th inst.
When the resolution w-21.4 brought up in
the house it was amended by fixing
Thursday next, (the 10th,) for final ad-
journment.

Mr. Davis, of '.Hiss., introduced, in
the llonse, ri preamble, (referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs,) setting
forth that the visitation of American
merchantmen in the Gulf of Mexico and
ports of Cuba, exercised by the British
war steamers, is in direct violation of
international law, and that iu the
cour§el of which illegal conduct ono
American has been killed—concluding
with a resolution that the President
be required to give instructions to our
navy to arrest alf the offending vessels
until ample reparation be made by the
British government, and guaranties
given tor the future exemption from
violation. Mr. Clay stated that the
Committee expected to report as soon
as the telegraphic despatch in regard
to the killing of an American by a Bri-
tish erhiser was confirmed. The ex-
citement is at high tido, both al and
out of Congress; and the hope is "COO-
rally expressed that the Nationalt.Leg-
islaturo will not adjourn until some-
thing definite in regard to British of-
fences in the Gall hats been ascertained.

X. Y. Z.

The Port Slitßing Report.
The Martinsburg (Va.) Itorb!icon,

spooking of the report of Mr. k a ulkner,
in reference to the sale of the Fort
Snelling property about which the
Black Republicans have been making
so much ado, very truthfully remarks :

It is established, by an overwhelming,
irresistible niallB of testimony, that Fort
Swelling had been foryears utterly use-
lea to the Government, both as a fort-
ress slida depot. That notwithstand-
ing its wrigiaally. favorable situation,

value Wa‘ PO4 shbanoini, even spoon-
istively,,by the prospect of its ever be-
tag ,the site of a town, owing to the
4pitcximityof ofgoe sipmat thntrishing

inerosts .young Cities in ail the
Illtiat„ltjis4rthar shelve, that

tipi;isli:efFort •liinealng Ittaitraste, thilialt ever:made of
uMett._Oleo*viwws_thst*Oftort Dow:berhollibe itehrtWVbiall& • '

Vision Itt'infOrsislied by storm
Wadi tobileinspeteastim;litt001161•11fivenatt net him • eara1i141316 101110,611104111kirielidi, • is hail
bash vithi/shismethssu:illaiiald ite was
lislatithillilitteria &Alm pasties tab
41111110114411111t:UMbialltiage had beilh
madm ,Ais, is. ettskimitry in the Walkwith their notions of morality, to eom-
pel a saki at the minimum price of

.101).rf & eolq% ftff.gits.
=ZMI

We are informed that the residence
ofMr. SOWN SMALL, In Conowago town-
ship, this county, was robbed of gold
and silver, notes and duo bills, to the
amount of about 15800,whilo air. S. and
family wore attending religious service
at the Conowago Chapel,in the forenoon
of Thursday last.

Parties' have gro►:o in pursuit, hat we
have not heard with what success.—
Suspicion rests upon two persons who
wore seen going towards the house a
short .titao before. Their names arc
not known. They took 15300 in York,
Gettysburg and Westminster money,
1557 in grold, and the rest ►n silver and
duo bills.

Inenroveinenin in Llulessown.
We paid a flying visit to Littlestown

on Wednesday afternoon, and were
gratified to find the "building" spirit
prevailing at. a high pitch.

The Railroad, from Hanover, is near
completion. It was expected that the
cars would run into town on Saturday
°veiling-WA; Mr. McFadden baying a-
bout' forty->e hands at work laying
truck. The company's Warehouse is
tinishod--a substantial brick edifice, of
sufficient capacity for a large business—-
and a Turu-table, of the most approved
paPters,,is about to be put. down. Al-
together, the enterprise has progressed
commentlably, and much credit is
duo to those concerned in its active
management for their untiring efforts!

The Warehouse of Dr. E. F. Shorb
and Ephraim Myers, opposite the Sta-
tion, is up, find they have already near-
ly MOO bushels of grain and 106 barrels
of flour in it, to be shipped off as soon
as the freight.business is opened on the
Railroad.

Mr. John Dutton has purchased the
Warehouse of Minch,her & Co., also
near the Station, for S2,(KX-.)--the build-
ing to be completed before Mr, D. takes
possession.

Mr. John Miller will, this week, com-
mence the erection of a fine hotel, three-
story, adjoining the Station on the
north.

The following gentlemen hare either
recently erected, have now in progress,
or will soon commence, Buildings, most
of which are intended for private resi-
dences : M.ej. • George Myers, James
Colehouso, Christian Thither, Lawrence
Brandt, Col. E. Swope, Henry Miller,
Peter Lingentelter, Jacob Lansinger,
Abraham Bankard, Jacob Fisher, Mor-
gan Swope, Martin Steffy, Israel Yount,
Henry flysert, John Miller, Ephraim
Myers, Bane A; Miller, and probably
others--(our notes are mislaid.)

A large proportion of these buildings
are to be two-Story brick, and ofgood
style.

The Lutheran Congregation are a-
bout erecting a two-story brick dwel-
ling for theirpastor,Rev. Mr. -Ratline

There arc two. Lumber and Coal
yards in the place—that of John Miller
mid that of Schwartz S: Snyder.

The next great want of the town is,
the gradi ng of the principal street, with
bilck sidewalks.

Track I.ayinig
Upon the Gettysburg Railroad will

r be resumed at Now Oxford next week,
should the weather not too seriously
interfere. The grading yet, to be done
is a small matter, and wilt not in the
least check the progress of the track

1-4yers. Wo think it safe to predict that
in four months from this thee the "iron
steed " will be in our midst—for which
most4loroutly-wishod "Consummation"
many thanks will be due to those who
,bave been and are aetivo aed effieient
in this work.

Itior o understand that the School
Directors of the Borough have appoint-
ed Miss AMANIDA.E. MEAGSN tone of the
Teachers in the Public School. She
takes charge ofone of the lower rooms,
formerly under the oupervisign ofIliad
ScANLAN.

aiirOn Friday everting week the
twenty-sixth anniversary of the Diag-
nothean Literary Society ofFranklin
and Marshall Collage, at Laseatter,
was celebrated. A number oferratic]
were delivered. Among the "ado
was .1. M. NicaixY, of )Itunatasi,
this _poanty. Tb A.iiisoluiw
ilays;"Ar. liickley *AU eaay arankle
and dewamnia, hia.ann•ionP
LillircielWedne#44o4l4ool!, NATI
ibaAl9/44 man 'rho roogivild
osok isgtbooiiiif:it attateatiaoow *mini; -gout tie Weeks
who tikoki Dire- :dodos Binontmr.
a11ti1f461000,01114. cliagnllo4,4,

joil to,avaiS4 W.inai,wirier
He has so for nomad!oriobo ofookie
eredvaselisagto - - 1 •-;

sormit,UnaWanum, of *fib
,

sentlio the other ihk
stalk otlsOung ?over sneseraring'
two inches.

inches in Mame'
~~~~g~- t~€

,

room araa, filled 4al/...h t ' •
to relate, net otwo-at iaigatee was
injured.

A little girl playing.1a the garret,
the opposite end of the house, was
vercly stunned by the force of the Woo•
tric current. -

Capt. Jos Jonas and Mr.Psfsss
were in the room at the time of the.pc-
currenco, but escaped without,any, in-
jury. Ifthe Captain can face "natur3's
batteries and heaven's artillery" un
scathed and unharmed, we suppoee he
could " face the musks" of British 'bat.
terios, if called upon to take up arias
in defence ofour privilege of "freedom
from the right of search." x.

ligisrAt a meeting of the congregation,held
in the Presb3tcrian Church, at Petersburg,
(York Springs.) Pa., osullittedey the 24th of
May'KSlleit1858, Col. W. F. BON wait epliwi
to the Chair, and J. A. OsicakAa appointid
Secretary.

The letter of resignation,Of Bev. IA.MI:RRAY, as pastor of this ellwarth,roe hand,
ed in and read, and the following preamble
and resolutions acre presented, sad upon aut-tion unanimously adopted:

Inereas, the Rev. .1. A. MURRAY, oar be.loved pastor, has tendered his resignation as
pastor of this church-' and desires this congre-
gation to unite with hint in an applicatrOrt to
the Presbytery of Carlisle, to dissolve the pas-
toral relation now existing, and Os Leen,
fl usnced so to do by the enfe3bled state or his
health. which requires him to retire from the
active duties of the ministerial office, in ceder
to recuperate from the physical proetratina ha
has experienced ; and to which request thie•
congregation feel constrained to Ald, not-
withstanding we have the highest regard for,
and confidence in him as a peeler, and A isishi
ful watchman upon the walls of Zion, and as
such do not desire the eeparaskaa I yet, in
view of the cause that induces:3**W make
the request, therefore,

Resolved, That the retirtedtlit tlt We Rev.
J. A. lictistal be set spited, had that is A.
GAUPNIM iiesppSisited *Ceenseiseieder4ifmer
the church, to attend the next meeting of. Ilse •
Presbytery of Carlisle, to express the views of
this congregation in consenting to the proposed
dissolution of the pastors! relation.

Resolved, That while we, ass eontreegation, •

would bow submissively to the deathsgs of di-
vine providence, in thus intliestiug.the net**.
sity of a separation between us ae pastor and
people. we minct but deeply regret the .
cause that requires him to withdraw h'ens
duties ctf the pastorsl office, which, he hoe et•
excised with ,great acceptance over this am-
gregation for newly eighteen years, faithfully
preaching "Christ and Lint crucified."

Resolved, •Tiort we extend usrelhasrifeli
sympathy toraur beloved pastor,-In the allie-
tion which has thus interfered with the die-
charge of his duties and obliges him, baths
present at least, to retire from the active.eler
mat:date ministry ; and that he has our_gp
est wish%e for his entire restoration to beuMand future usefulness; and our eanictst pea
that in his retirement he may
enjoy the preseuce of the Lord JesusOwlet
the manifestations of his grace, sod the deo-- ••

solntion of the lioly Spirit ; and that hts. tasy
be permitted to

"Draw from heaven that sweet repose,
Which none but he that feels it knows,"
Rexared, That the Treasurer 4.g=gregation, be hereby instructed to pay.

the Rev. J. A. Alexes-r, his salary for the elk-
tire year. .

The World Amazed.
All Natiota Thankful.—The shallow

proverb, " Familiarity breedis
tempt," has a very limited app.liestien....'
Familiarity with that which is admira-
ble, useful and beneficent, breeds:re-
spect, gratitude and entlinsiasni.--tli
has been thus with Ifouowitv's inesti-
mable Pills. The more thoroughly wo
become acquainted with their wonder-
ful properties, the more wo see of their
operation in the most desperate eases,
the more deeply sensible do wo beeoate .

of the value to humanity of a medical
discoverer like Professor notfiffirAlr.";"
In this country, where we v.& gait* to
perceive andprompt to admit the claims
ofgreatness in every departmentof art.
or science, his popularity is boundless,
and the demand for his remedies might
be called n.furore, it' it were norfounded-
on the solid basin of experience. In
the seasons when dysentery and diar-
rhoea prevail, the population of whole
districts in the South and West refu4O
to take any other preparation than the
Pills. The resident physicians roman,.
strut° with them in vain. It is useless
to tell the sick, who are daily reopver,
ing strength, appetite, health and cheer,
fulness, by the use of this omnipotent
medicine, that it is an empirical inven-

tion. Their every organ, muscle, nerve
and fibre, unite hr giving the lie to the
assertion. It is the same with dysPea-
sia, liver coinpLaint, and in fact all in-
ternal maladies, without exception.

. o•
Under snob circumstances, can it, bq

surprising that the nalnd of Holloway
is endeare dr 'to the American pee
Many maladies, doomed ine
for the introduction of the Pills, now
create noitber fear nor anxiety. •It lit
generally understood that the subjuga-
tion ofthose complaints by a course' or
the medicine is an easy task; thatibe
sufferer who relies upon any other pro.
paration,-patent orrescribed, itliters/L
lv scrambling for life in the darl9 ,1104
that heor she whO;periothes^iinjer thb
false treatment of the faculty,, u 41,0 u
lig the fool dieth." "

.

'We do not stand alone in oar` *wog
ciation ofthe vitalisingand 116101110111
Tuditieeof sheFdls. Almostevery er,

. .


